
Microtec COS-HOBBY A4 heat press with a slide-out under plate is a lady-friendly solution, offering a
balance of compact design, advanced digital controls, and high-quality heat elements. This heat press is
designed to meet the needs of users seeking convenience, precision, and versatility in their heat transfer
projects.
 
Microtec T-shirt heat press machine, it adopts high quality heat elements. The heat platen is with higher
copper content and teflon coating, also passes electrostatic tests & breakdown test, which helps the heat
press machine with more even heat distribution and longer life.
 
 

NTTE-2421WR Digital Controller: The digital display enhances
visibility and allows users to easily adjust settings according to their
needs. Additionally, users have the flexibility to choose temperature
display in degrees Fahrenheit or Celsius.

Slide-out Lower Platen: The heat press is equipped with a slide-out
under base, providing a practical solution for placing materials into the
press away from the heat. 

Compact Design: The COS-HOBBY A4 heat press is crafted with a focus
on user convenience, especially for ladies. Its small and lightweight
design ensures easy handling and operation.

Lady-Friendly Design: The A4 size of this heat press makes it ideal for
small-scale projects and detailed work. Its compact size ensures efficient
use of space, making it suitable for home-based businesses, hobbyists,
and individuals with limited workspace.

 

 Model No.  COS-HOBBY
 Machine Type  Manual, Slide-out Under Plate
 Platen Size  9''x13'' (23x33cm)
 Controller  NTTE-2421WR Digital Controller
 Printable Articles:  Up to 10mm Thickness
 Opening Angle:  30 degrees
 Maximum Temp.  225℃
 Temperature Accuracy  ±0.5%
 Time Range  0-999 Seconds
 Power  0.8KW/ 1.0KW
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 Voltage  220V/ 110V
 Frequency  50-60Hz
 Gross Weight  27kg
 Packing Size  62x42x44cm
 
 

The COS-HOBBY A4 heat press accommodates a variety of materials, making it suitable for a range of heat
transfer applications. Whether working with fabrics, papers, or other heat-sensitive materials, this heat
press offers versatility in its usage.

 



 

Microtec's main objective is to support all our customers, who can manage their heat transfer activities
without interruption. So Microtec offers FREE SPARE PARTS with a quantitative order and the following
guarantee:
* Free lifetime technical support on all heat press machines.
* Two-year warranty
* Five-year warranty on fusions and welds.
* Five-year warranty on the heating plate.
 


